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IIO*>Y TO CALL TIMES-DISPATCH.
Persons wlshlnp to communlratc wltli Tho

Times-Dispatch by telephone wlll nsk con-

t«*il for "1011." nnd on belng nnswered ' -m

t!n' offlco fc-witchboard. wlll Indientc the de¬

partment or person wlth whom they wlsh
to spenk.
When e.illlnp setween fl' A, M. nml

A. M., cnll to cenlrnl offlce dlrect for 4041.
tcmposlnp-room; 4012. buslness offlce; 4043,,
f>i- malllns and press-rooms.
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Ol'lt \ATIO.\AI. SIN.
The most Important lesson of the!

Inte crisls is that as a people «*6 havo
been Indifferent, almost to the point
of crlmlnallty, to publlc affair;-. Unlll
the Spanlsh War forcc.l lt upon us, wc

took Ilttle or no part ln the politlcs ot
the world. We bnilt a protectlvo tariff!
trnll around our borders ant! painted
upon it the slgn, "No entangllng al-
llanrcs." The motto ns handed down
to lia by Presldent Washington was

irood. but Its meanlng wns sadly per-
rerted. Washington never deslghed
hat lt should have the sleniflcance oi
.xclualveneas and secluslon. But that
ve have been exelusive; that we have
>een indifferent to forelgn affalrs; that
ve have done little to lncrease! our
rade wlth forelgn natlons and much
o impede It. are slmple proposltlon?
hat cannot be Intelllgently denied. We
lavo acted very much as though this
rere a natlon sufflcicnt ttnto itself,
nd that we were abundantly able to
Ive wlthln onraelves, in dlsregard of
he polltk-s or the trade of the outslde
i-orlil. True, we are now paylng more
tt.-ntion to our forelgn relatlons. po-
itlcally speaking. but it Is because thr
Ituatlon has been forced upon us.
But that Is not the worst of lt. Wjj

i.ivf paid but seant attentlon, except
n cmergencles, to domestlc politlcs, to
natters of publlc concern. to our flnan-
.¦ial and industrlnl Instltutlons, nnd to
measures necessary to their regula-
llon. Wo set up as another motto,
"Etrrn.il vlgllance is the ptlcc/of llb-
c-rty." but wo allowed it to become a
dead letter. The principal watching
we have done has been over our prlvate
affalrs, and. in great part, publlc af¬
falrs havu been left to shiri for th.tn-
selves. We have allowed politieal rhigs
to control leglslation at Washington,
nt the Stnte capltals, and-in thn coun¬
tles and rnunlclpalltlea. Wu have al¬
lowed corporatlon lobbyists \to dlctale
tariff lugisi-itibn, anil aornettinns trust
und r.iiiiouij leglslation. Wa have nl-
lowed land-grabbers t<i aelza tho pub¬
llc domtiln for prlvato usa and to
Sevastate our forests. Wo havo al¬
lowed rallroad corporatlons to .iob tlielr
stocks, glvo rebates, practlce dtserltni-
natlon, and ignore tho publlc Jntitrost.
Ry our'it'arlfy.laws we haye discour-
aged*t'ou*lpe*tl.t|pn aml fostered monopo¬
lles. We have permltted Insiiraiicfl
companlpa, banks and trust companiea
to employ the funds committed into
their keeping ln prlvate speculnlion.
Our regulative laws in thelr operatlon
have been more ln the Interest of m>
poratlons than in the interest of tho
Indlvldual cltlzon. And all the while
wo have boasted of another motto,
"Equal rlghts to nll, apeclal prlviipges
lu none."
Can nny one nf thoso statoments bc

rvfuted? The record and the results
speak for themaelves.
Comlng down to munlclpal affalrs,

we have bartered away many valuable
franchist-H for a trlflo and allowed
prrvate corporatlons to cxploll them to
their own enrlchment, .vliilo wo have
plled up niunicipal debta to prbvluo
convenlences. We have maintalnod
clumsy ana expensivo forms of munl¬
clpal government, largely fi.r the beiie-
lii of olllcehbldera and other e'mplbyei*'
and ln many cases we have allowed
politieal ollgarcliles to.plunder the pub¬
llc treasury.
How can these things have beon,When all power was vested In tho peo¬

ple themaelves'' Slmpiy because the
voters wero Indifferent and inattentlvo
to publlc affalrs. Our natlopal win Iiuh
been our Indlvldual negligence. We
have Bacrlflced the publlc Interest to
personal Interest. We have delegated
our powers as. a, people to inen- whom
we have choaen Ly our own ballots to
rulc ovc-r us, And now that tlio crlala
Das come; now that our eyes luive been
opened, there is a great outcry from
the people, and wo are h'eaplng censure
upon others, when the blanie, prlma-
rlly, lles at our own duors. -Thore
comes also a cry for reform, and for
all eorts of rlgld ragulatlona, atul thls
brlnge ue face to face wlth a new dan-!
fi.r. The danger now ls thut tho reao-
Uon will go too far und deatroy Instead
of reform. It ls a crltlcal perlod ln the
history of the natlon, nnd thr- oufoome
Tor good or for bad wlll nul only du-
jend upon cir capaclty fo." aclf-gov-
trnincnt, hut wlll put th'it capaclty io
tho proof, Uarely ln thn hl.story of thu
N'publie has thero been ao urgent u

lemand for tho exerclso of our vlitu.s
aa u Kolf-Koveritlng peoplf, for sidf-
reatralnt, for selt-polae, for nvtil wlth

inoelorntloii, feir snbnr .Imlgliient, fo
practlrnl siiite'-sniRtislilp nnd conseiTtito.
I'liiniiion spiisi'.

POMCH DOaSa
tflto reeeni enscs of assault ln tlid
rtimtmlly dlroot niiontloti jignln t.

Itlio vnlUO nf wcll-tralncil elogs ln tlie

pe.iiei' sairvlec. Such dogs aro used te

great itdvittitdtf. ln Eufbpo. ns li/u
moro iiwiit o'neo beolfi rjolhted out i>>
Tlie Tiiiif-p-Dlspatcli. Thoy ato thor-
ouglily trnln.-d lit pollce licadi|iiiirtcrs
nnel iionc but a innti ln inilfeirm Is al-
lowe'el to havo nny elemltngs wllh them.
in tlme iho dogs Icorii from nssoclnlloii
to regard every mnn ln unlform hs n

friend, nnd lo bo susplcloua of cvory
porsein not so clothcd, A pollceman

jg-olng on hls be'nt nt nlght takos n

Itralneei dog wltli hlm, aud wlien he

[comes tn a dark nlle-1)', a vftcarit lot, or

nny place whero bad chnractcrs' mny
bo in^tldlng, the dog ls turned in nnd
mado to hunt the distrli't. If n stinpl-
clous person ls found tho dog glvcs the
slgnal by bnrklng, nnd the; pbllceman
rCsponds. The pprson thus OVCrhauTed
Is requlrod to give nn account of hlm¬
self. It ls plaln enougli thal a police-;
mon wlth a slolith of thls klnd will
cover much moro terrltory than lie-
coulil cover alone, aiul fnr moro ef¬
fectlvely. Tho elogs aro also used to
trnil crlmlnals who have escaped.

The1 Tlmes-DIspatch ls informed tha\
police elotfs aro used ln the town df
Ablngdon, nnel wltli such good results
that a slngle pollceman nnd hls carilrie
ftssjstnnts are qulte sufflclent to pntrol
thi- town and prcserve order.
The Rlchmond Board of Pollce Com-

mlsslo'ners havo from tlme to tlmo in-
formnlly dlscussed the advisabllity ot

islng dogs ln the service, but no delin-
tc eoncluslons have been reached. lt
scems to- us, however, that tho subject
s worthy uf investlgation and of sc-

.jpti. consideratlon. Police dogs woulj

;ertalnlj%bo helpfiil ln patrolling tlio
.Ity and ln tratling crlmlnals, and their
iresnnco would exert n very whole'soine.
nftuenco over tlio crlnilnal class.

THE WEDNESDAY CI.L'B.
The.regulnr rohearsals of th* VSJed-

lesday Club chorus wlll begln at lhe
t'. M. C. A. hall thls evening nt S:l3
.clock under the direction of Dr. Pe-
.'i-s. All members of the chorus are

equestcd to be present.

The TInies-Dispntch la pledsed that
lie News Leader. of Richmond, nnd tht
s'ews. of Lynchburg, have come up
iravely to the support of thn proposal
o establlsh a State board of charitles.
'he nieasuro was proposeil In lf>01 by
he State Conference of Charitles and
.'orrection, and from that time until
iow Tho TimeS-Dlspatch lias not

;eased to advocate it. Hon. R. E.
lyrd, of Winchester, who will prob-
bly be the next Speaker of the llou:=c
if Delegates. will Introduce a blll at
he next sesslon to Create such ri
ioard, and with tlie support of leading
lewspopcrs in tho State lt should past;
vithout strlous opposition.

If every debtor ln Rlchmond would
iow make a point of paying his bills
promptly upon presentatlon. the circu¬
latlon iu thls community would be In-
rcascil anel trade would be matcrially

lideel.

Whlle the? cablegrama are not ex-
>lte-lt, wo ta Ice It for grantcd thnt tlie
nothballs dlscussed and vlolously
irlticlzcd by the French Academy of
Uoellclne last week were tlio Texas
ind Washrfrgton (D. C.) artlcles. Th..-
nothballs of Old \'irginia. as our rcad-
;rs nre well aware.' are famous al!
>ver the world for thelr gentle cour-
esy anel hlgh-brc'd nianners.

A slngle ray uf hope shlnes out to
iuch American statesmen us have not
'Ot been named for tlie presidenoy.
I'hero ls a baro chance that Hearat's
iniiouncement that ho has perma-
lently relired from polltlcs may enable
lohn Temple Graves- once more to un-
imber hls world's-champion nominat-
ng machine.

However, any child can see that lt
vas a whole lot better for George i

iVashinglon to stay in Virginia and
lle wltliuut descendants than lt would
lave heen for hlm to remove to tho
inshaven Southwest anel become the
ather of forty Texas children.

Stlll, it does look llke taking chance;
o omlt "in God We Trust" from the
olns at just tlie moment when "father
ms lost confldence in Mr, Roosevelt."

Nei tnattor whnt the ehanges in the
veather; no matter what the condl-
ious ln tho money market or the net
esults of electlon-day, the ineom-
tarable fricd chlckon of Old Virglnia
lOhtlnues to play dally to standing-
oom only.

When Mr. Taft returns from tho
)ricnl and pdlltely asks Mr. Roose-
-elt whnt has become of a certaln ar-
Icle he left ln the Presldenl's keeplng,
,ve gravely fear that poor Loob will
»o ln for it agaln, i

Says Editor Graves of Eubllsher
Seely, ln lhe posltlvely last valedle-
eiry: "1 leave hlm to Georgla," And
?ubllsher Seely, wltli the tall of hl.j
;ye: niournfully ilxed on Jan. 1 next,loiibdess ruminatus that hu is left
ndeed.

The- money ln circulatlon in the
Jnlted States on November lst wus
S.3T«,utiS,c;ir>. Tho iimount is satls-
;actory, but the circulation feature lias
lover l>t'<-i. duly sworn before a not-
lry.

We would ruther feel our flnger?ilbse fli-nily over one of the matchlesj
lallnr bills of Royal Rlchmond than
jv.er fourteen of the; fllmsy clearing-
louse certlflcntes of Notorloua Nash-
,-llle.

The Prlncess Bonaparte, notes the
\tlanta Journal, "has only $10,000 n
.'tar lo dress on." Well, a clevc.-.
:'areful prlncess ought to be able to
lresa thoroughly and v.nrmly on thal
imount.

One of tlie Bplendld, far-ranglnir
possums o' Ohi Virginia would ri;-
iuii-.: Hoventevii uf the puny 'possunH
Sttca of Al&haina and Kenluoky to
whet his appetlto for brnikrast.

That nowfttnglefl automnbllo. whlch
runs on the water, wlll bo liallod byQhauffeurs aa a god-eni] for uettlng ui
iii.- hlthorla unreachoble btttliln_c cie-
ment ln pedestrlttn clroics.

San Iriuicl.co In puylng 20 conts olie-aii for ratn. Cainden, N. J., iH pav.Ing 30 cents a yitin for cats. Thairnouulit t0 hu ruoin lor a incrger- IierrH'Jincwlioro.

Rhymes for To-Day.
tmi: rvrocKtNO-iMNiCi a mohai,

ClIANTItM!. *>

BIORTIM BROWN. a l.lmld cosset,
Hcolng how fltiiitice wus roulclngClrnlilieil hls ttioimy from ileposlt
1'alely hld lt In a stocklng.

Llertlo hnd a lot of money.
Took tho tax-mati dnys to list 11.

Atul of courso 'twas far from funny
llow tlie R-reft hiinkers missed it.

DUtho nnd gay, bowoVr. wns Bortlo.
Lnitghed he: "Lot lho Imnks impor-tunol

What If cash ls scnref>""y My cortlo,
Aln't 1 got to aave flty foi'tuneV"

So eneh nlght, lho stout doors locklng,
All the wlndows weatlierhnariled,

Berllo would siieak'out tlint stncklng
Atul glont o'er the gold ho hoardcd.

So months pnssed.who can prevent
'etn?. *

Men who had tholr money worklng
Onlly drew tholr slx por centum.

Stlll ho kept his hld atul shlrking.
XIII ono nlght. whlle Bcrtle Hltunborod,
Burglnrs cllmbcd wlth sly' contor-

tlons,
Found hls sock of plunks itnnitnibered,
Vanlshed ttnto forolgn portlons.

Uert woko broke.oh, most uiilqucl*,*,
Kor the. blow was riulte n stunner:

Now he's earning soven weekly
As a hopefttl young bnnk-runtior.

II. S. 11.
-.-,.

MKIIELY JOEINO,

Tbe Cook'-. (oaslilerntliin.
Mrs. WIbrb: "Cook has broken only nno

dlsli to-day, dcnr."
Mr. Wlffgs; "That's better. How did It

linppen?"
Jlrs. Wlcss: "It was the last one.".

Judge.
Inllrmlty of the Splrtt.

"Lct's R.i ln thero nr.d bnve a drlnk."
"Not In there, my boy; the flesh Is wUllnff,

Imt the splrlt's wcnk:".lllustrated Iilts.

I'liele Smn's Wny.
Engllshmnn (on Atlantlc llncrl; "Well,

btd chnp, we'll soon be cngnged wlth thoso
blnrsted Ynnltee custom inspectprs."
Amerlcan: "You bnt! Atid rvnicmber,

old mnn, thnt the Unlted Stntos e.xpects
every mnn to pny hls duty!".Puck.
ISllltillR III.

"I want you to w-lto mo a play."
"What sort of n play?"
"Well. wo have seveiitecn ipeclaltles. Ot

me up enough stuff to wedire'cm apart.".
Louisvllle Courler-Journal.
ll'f.men'f, IVays.
"The Iden!" exclnimed Mrs. Kndley. "1

wonder why that woman ls watchliifj ms
so?"

"Probably," rcplied her litisbnnd. "she's
trjlng to find out why vou are Ktaring at
hur.".Phlladelphla Press.

ST1LI. AITLR TIIE TIMES-DISPATCH.

Tlin Rlchmond Tlmes-Dlspatch is hiov-
Intlng nbout "n Henrico county sweet
potato welghltig: n Ilttle under llve.

pounds, and having a guaranteed cht'sl
mearurement of sixteen Inches." Just walt
ttll thn Tennessee returns ure In, Buil, and
you will rend of ono thnt Is so blg thnt
tlie chlldren sllde down one end of lt tis
l" It were a cellar door. whlle tbe other
e:id ls roastlng..Nashville Amerlcan.

Tlie Gerinans nre uslng sklmmed mllk
ln the manufncturo of collars. At lea.it,
<o snys Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch. But m long ns
they don't make stocklngs out of LImburgorcheese, why should the rest of tha world
care?.Norfolk Vlrglnlan-l'llot.

The Washington Berald acknowledges it-
self "somewhat surprlsed thnt ho luvol-
headed a newspaper as The Rlchmond
Tlmes-Di.vputch should subscrlbo without
question to the theory set up by a London
physlcian. that the prettlest women nro ln-
varlably the stupldest." The dlcium won't
do at nll..Charlotte Observer.

The Rlchmond Times-Dispatch and tho
Houston Toat are ln the throes of a bliuv
Controversy over the rclntlve merlts of Vlr-
jinla und Texas ple. An n matter of fac:
t!.'. mun who really wants- to enjoy the tru,"
Inv.nrdness nnd reallze the complete riehness
of ple mnkes hlmself at homo ln the kltchen
of one of our old-fashloned Pennsylvanla
Dulch grandmothers..Altoonn Trlbuni.
"Jes' so! Jes' so!" as Josh Bllllngs used
to s&y..Allentoivn (Pa.) Call.

Ii. however, Herr Neumanu wlll return to
Amerlca nntl cumo to Henvenly Houston.
we will OMC-mble the eplcures of the New
Viik Mall, Washington Herald, Rlchmond
ritnes-Dispatch, Charlotte Observer, Chnrles-
loi News nnd Courler, Atlanta ConstltUtlon,Birmlngham Ant-llerald, Montiromory Ad-
vtiU.fti'. Nashville TVnnes,seiaii, Loulsvllb
Courler-Jcurnal, Nashville Amerlcan o.lil;iiaUanoogn Times and upread n feast sueh
n can only lie prcparod In Grand Old Toxns.
XV; wlll show thls dlstlnirulshed German
cimk some vlttles as is vittles..Houston
t'est.

Not nn Artistlc Fnlliirc.
Says tho Kenosha (Wls.) News:
"That Jamestown Kxposltlon has one

record any way. lt is the most colos-
lal falluro of any of the blg t-xposi-tions."
Perhaps the Jamestown Exposltion

may justly be terinea a "falluro," so
far as financial success Is concerned,but certalnly it is a falluro ln no
ither sense of the word. On the con¬
trary, lt ls one of the most beautiful
ind complete exposltlons ever offered
ti this country, and far outstrips manvthat have not farod so badly as to
money matters. Those who fall to see
t are not to be congratulated; it Is
well worth many day.s' journey.
That tho oxposltlon has played In 111

luek is most true. I>*or some unac-
'Ountabla reason, Its mlsfortunes have t
leen selzed upon by a sectlon of the
illtalde press and used to Its undolug.
It has been rhliculed to tho point
that even the would-be funny men
n sonif of tho muslcnl comedles have
laken tho matter up and pushed lt
Uong.
Tu the Washington Herald thls at-

.Ittiflo is Incotnprehenslble. The Hlate
>f Vlrglnla ls part and parcel of Amer-
ea's most sacred and glorlb.ua ground.
I'ho "Mother of Presidi nts," and one of
he orlglnal "thirteen States." , her
teople are proud and loyal. The Jnmes-
own Exposition should have brought
'orth rejolcing anti patronuge by all
rVine'rlca.
Uur Wlseonsln contemporary must

un thlnk, however, that tho exposltion
s a "falluro." lf beauty of locatlon,
asto ln nrrangement, Intelllgenee of
llsplay and charm of enscrnble mark
uiytltlng for success, thls Jamestown
iliow Is far, far from "falluro.".Wush-
iifittfn Herald.

-_m-_____»»_----gm-_t----.la-mmw-M.

He Knows
Consullyour doctor freety ahoutmedl-
cal matters. He knows, Trust hlm.
Do as he says. Follow hls adolce.

TalkwithyourdoctoraboutAyer'snon-
alcofiolicSarsaparllla. Ask him lf hc
prescribcsitforpalc.dclicatcchildren.
Ask him if lie recommcnds it wlien
the biood is thin and imptirc, and when
the nerves are weak and unstendy.
Ask him if it aids nature in building
up the pcncr-i health, fc&fc'frgg;
¦»J*_m. __.rm **.» '----.._»_n--,-**M_-_---___r4_______________Ha______i

Heard and Seen
in Public Places

Hon. John XV. Mort. nf Bristol, n
former ificmber of tho Ilouse of Dolo-
gates, and n pi-iiiiiliu'tit merchant ol
his clty, Is hero to attend .tho niuclinfi
of tlie State convention of Mncciiheei;
to-day. Mr. Mort ls a "rtyeil-ln-tho-
wooi" Detnocrati and ls ln favor of
maklng n. uoininution for Congress ln
tho Ninth Dlstrlct for the unexplreiel
term of tho lato Congrcsman CampboJl
Slemp. ?

"I do not bellove in laying down
under nny cireuinstniiCPH, he says.
"We owo lt 'to oursejives to make n
nomination, If for no other purpose
than ln nraler to liold our pnrty to¬
gether. I am ft party man, lirst, last
and all tho tlme, and ns such, I ani
re&dy to Joln ln tlie llght. 1 cannot
ninl wlll not vote for Colonel Dave
Balley. ir the Democrats refraln from
Ptittlng up a candidate, I shull rofrnln
from votlng. I favor maklng n nomi-
nntlon, nnel ptittlng up tlio best llght
we are rapnble: of maklng.

"I elon't know that I am In n posi¬
tlon to say who should bo nomlnated.
General Rufus A. Ayers, of wlse; for¬
mer Sonator i'eylon F. St. Clalr. nf
G.los. and Mr. E. Lee Trlnkle. of Wythe.
are belng talked of. My positlon,
however. Is that I want n Dcmucrat
to voto for. I wlll not support Colonel
Balley or any other Republlcan foi
Congross or for any other positlon."
Mr. Mort will be ln the city for sev¬

eral days.
General Marcus J. Wrlght. chief of

ibe Department of War Records, tn
Washington, delivered a most enter-
taining nml Interesting lecture buforc
lhe Woman's Club yesterday nftrrnoon,
lila subject havlng been the "Social
Llvolutlun ot Woman."
G-nernl Wrlght was a brnvc Confe.el-

arate oilicer, anel has charge of the
work of compillng the: war records ot
tho Confederate and Federal States
under the dlrectlon of Congress. lle
s a spealfcr of rare attainments. ane!
ils leeiture before the Woman's Cltil
ivns a most eloquent anal tlniely one..
General Wrlght ls a warm friend 01

Vlajor Robert XV. Hunter. secretary of
Jonfedorate Records In Vlrglnla, ane!
io oalied at the Capitol yesterday anei
mel n most pleasant chat with hls ole!
.omrade ln arms. The two grew reiu
niscent, nml fought over many batlles
if tho. late war In convcrsatlon.

John P. Stone. eif Martlnsville, lf
.eglstered at the. Park Hotel.

Captain J. W. Williams, of South-
impton, member-elect of the Houst
if Delegates from hls county. anej
ortner bniliff of the State Corpora-
loji Commisslon, is In tlie city, ane
vas n callcr at tho Capitol yosterday.
Captain Williams is for his nelgh-

>or. Hon. Robt. AV. Wlthers, of Suf-
olk, for Speak' r. and expresses (lu
'eltef that the llght wlll be close be-
ween Wlthers and Byrd.
It may not bc generally known.
hough it IS n fact. that the" Rev. Rob-
rt XV. Forayth. rectbr of St. Paul'..
.pisco'pai Church. Is one of the best
fter-dlnner speakers nnel story-tellers
n the city. Nor does Mr. Forsyth spare
lis own profession when relatlng an-
cdotes. Indeed. hc-seems io Iind
qkes on wearers of "the cloth" es-
lecially to his llkinff. He was mak-
ng a speech at the quarterrly dlnner
¦f the local Credlt Men's Association
he other night. and in illuatrating
polnt, told this story:
"A man who seldom went to church
ttended one Sunday night, and the
ireach'er, after the sermon, greeted
ilm warmly ahd said: 'I am glad to
ee you here.' 'I am glad to be here,'-
vas the quie;k reply. '1. never dld llke
.l-caching jnucb, nohow, and I think
nnrs comes about. as near being no
ireachlng as any 1 ever heard, so I
in pretty well satlsiled wlth tho even-
ng." "

Tlie joke was thoroughly appreclal-
6, anel thls was followed up wltli a
lumber of others eqtially brlght and
umorous.

Hon. Armlstead C. Gordon, of Stnun-
on; R. II. Bagby. of Portsmouth, and
!. S. Wlng, of Prince Edwurd. were
mong tlie prominent out-of-town law-
ers.ln tlie city yesterday.
Colonel S. M. Newhousi\ of Culpeper,

..as in Riclimond -for a few hours yes-
erday. Colonel Newhouse is a candl.
ato for his old positlon as doorkoeper
f t.he^ House uf Delegates, anel declares"
hat he eloes not antlcipate any trouble
n securing a re-election.

Mrs. Wllllam II. Brawley, of Charles-
on. S. C, wlfe of United States Dlstrlct
udge Brawley. who is hero holdlng
ourt, arrived in tho clty yesterday and
lined her elistlngulshed husband at
he Jefferson. Mrs. Brawley will re-
lain In the *clty untll the present
erm of the court is over, whlch will
e several weeks. She has a number of
riends here.

Dr. (Miss) Irene Bullard. of Willlnma-
¦urg, one of the asslstant -physicians
t tho Eastern State Hospltal. Is regis-
ared nt the Rlchmond. Dr. Bullard Is
ne of the few fernalc physicians ih
hc Stato.

Former State Senator J.-Cloyd Byars.
f Bristol. a prominent lawyer and
emocratlc leader of the Sotithwestern
ection of tlie Stato. is here on pri-
ate buslness. Mr. Byars wlll ho ln
lie city a few days.
Trensurer George B. Russell, of Char-

3tte county, was ln tho clty yestorday.
(IKI.UE8 UNDEH hl'SPK'ION.

iirl In Uiiable to Appear In Court Airnliiftt
Alleged AnsMiIlnnt, nnd Case t'eintlmie-el.
SIdney Orlmes, allas Crlmcs, suspi'ctuel e>f
nvlng iiBhuultoel I.uoy Hagan. Nb. 17 T.oemist
.lley, anel robbed hor of $. on Saturelaylpht, appeareel ln the Pollce* Court ye'ster-
uy morning on tho chargo o( heilng a suei-
'.clous character. Tho glrl lias li1e>iiUfiad
ho man as her assallant. but waa not able
.. appear In court yesterday, The case;
as contiiiueil to Novombgr^ 20lh.

POEMS YOU.OUGHT TO KNOW
Whatever your occupatfon may be, and however crowded your houra

vith niIaii's,,do not fall to secure at least a few mjniltes every day for
efreshment of your inner Ufe wlth a blt of poetry..Prof. Charlea Elio^
x'orton.

Love and Death.
By LOIID TENNYSONV

What tlme tho mighty moon was gatherlng llght.
l.ove paccd tho tliymy plota of Paracltso, (

And all about hlm rolled hls ltistrous eyes;
When, turnlng round u cassla, full ln vlew, *

death, walklng all alono bonoath a yew,
And talking to hlmself, flrst met hjs slght:
"You must begone," sald Death, "theso wallts nre mlne.
Lovo wopt and spread hls sheeny vans for illght;
Yet, ore ho partod, sald.."Thls hour Is tliluo:
Thon art the shadow of llfo; and as tho tree
Htandsirt the aun and uhiidnwa all beneath,
Ho ln the llght of great etornlty
Llfo eminent creales the Hhudo of death;
The iihadow iiaaseth whon tho tree aholt fall,
But I ahall relgn for ever over all." "

This aerlea bogan ln Tho Tlnies-Dispntch Octobor 11. 18U3.

ns IN LI

Plan to Bring I,t Here Indorsei
by Mass-Meeting at Academy

Last Night.
*-

WON'T SiELL IT, SAYS JACKSOf
At a mass-tneetlng at tho Acadein;

of Music last nlght Danlel Wobsto
Dnvls and QlleB B. Jackson mnde a:
oarnest plon for tho whlto man's en
doi'Boment of a plan lo brlng tho negr.
exhibit at tho Jtimeatown Exposltloi
to lllcliinond. Thero was a good nudl
ence, nnd lt showed hy npplause am
hniid'Clttpplng generally. that It want
ed tho. exhibit brought horo and per
petuated. It wasn't neceasnry to cnl
for n hand prlmary on the questlon, ai
lho crowd showed unmlstakabiy thu
ft wus lu llne.

*Vo Moclnl Miiiiiillly.
Jackson, tho llrst speaker, had noi

proceeded far, when ho took a recesi
so that Davis could speak, and hurr>
off to dellver another address. Davi;
mado a renmrknblo spoech. As a plat-
forin talkor ho has ffcw eriuals ln Vir-
glnln, and later, whlle cxplulnlng tlmi
Booker Wjishington could not utteud
Jackson remnrked that "Booker T.
aln't necded here when we've'got D
tt'ebster Davis." The audience waa ol
that oplnfon. too. Davis Jumped fron-
common-senso to pathos and .huraur
and ho worked tho latter In so ciev-
erly that ho saved a great many wo¬
men from tears.
"We would not thlnk of brlnging this

exhibit \o Blchmond without your ap¬
proval," hesald. 'All tho progress wc
have matle has been due to-your help.
You whlte peoplo don't knowhaw much
we beliove ln you, and we know we can-
not hope for success unless wo iTve In
penco wlth you. And let mo tell you
now that the negroea of'tho South do
not belleve ln nor do they wnnt soclal
-quality. The negro doesn't turn wlilty
when he strlkes New York. He knoWs
hls place. nnd ho knows hla best frlend
Is to bc found ln tho South."

God Drcw Color Llne.
-Jackson mado a typlcal Jackaon

«peech. He explalned that when "lu
went North to secure funds for the
Negro Building and told tho peoplr
thnt It would bo aeparato from the
ofhers they accused hlm of operating
a Jlm-Crow Exposltion, and charged
hlm with drawlng tho color llne.

"I told them," he added, "that God
drew the llne and we had to too It.
We want thls exhibit here. Wo don't
want to scatter In four months the la¬
bor of four years. The Yankees came
here and took tho Ltbby'Prlson; thoy
made mlllions out of it, and someof
us don't know It Is gone. When .'tlie
promotcr came front Kochcstet* to got
our exhibit and offered me a Job wlth
It I told them I had a Job. and thnt
they couldn't have it If the whlto folks
fif Blchmond would let us fctch It
here. They have accused me of mak¬
lng $10,000 out of thls thlng. It aln't
so. I never got a dollar. And then when I
went to Congre?s for help these nig-
gcrs here snid that I would sport
around in Washington wlth a gol.l-
hoatfed cane and that IM have to ptiwn
the cane to got home. Well, 1 dldn't,
but I got the money to work pp a cre-
ditable dlsplay for my race.

"I hope the whlte folks won't ac-
cuse the negroes.the good ncgroes--
of all the slns because there are somo
black rapscallionsi Why, when the
Savlour camo to thla earth ho had
twelve dlsclples and two of them were
crooked. But was that any roasonVwhy
we should Lrand the tert?"

Movement KndorMcd.
B. Kelser, of Charlottesvllle, who ls

in charge of the Negro Building. de-
:'crlbed the Interest whlch thousands
of visitors had taken ln tho exhibit.
Canls were dlstributed. and when- thev
were turned In after the meetlng the
managers had substantial assurance^
of ald. The enthusiasm, however,
counted for more, and Jackson found
that hls schemo had the hearty en¬
dorsement of the citlzens,
A quartett.e added to the attractlve

features of the evenlng.
The negro exhibit at the exposltion

Is unlversaliy regarded a.s one ot tho
best on th«! grounds, and its remi>VHl
to Blchmond would be a muttcr, not
only of consldorable ln,t0rest, but of
substantial value to the city.

TO VISIT LODGE.

Interrstlng Occnnlou at Abou ItciiAd-
liyni on Tliiirndii)'.

The regular meetlng of Abou Ben
Adhem Lodge, No. 210, Independent Or¬
der of Odd-Fellows, wlll be held Thurs¬
day night at Smithdeai Hall. The vis-
itatlon commlttee, composed of mem¬
bers from every lodge in the city and
tho surrounding countles, wlll vlslt tho
lodge In a body. Ono of tho special
features of tho evenlng will be the
conferrlng of^ degrees upon several
candidates by tlio degreo team of Ahott
Ben Adhem Lodge. Thla degree team.
under the efflcient inanagemont and
dlrectlon of Degree aianter John XV.
Dunn, is ono of tho best ln the State.
Thero wlll also be sevoral speeelios by
several promlnent Odd-Fellows. AS-
ter the meetlng ,the ontertalnmont
commlttee wlll serve refreshments.

Daily Court Record
l.ntv nnd K'lulty. .

Jutlgincnts on tered yesterday: O. II.
Berry & Co. vs. C. K. HOwell' for
$161.10; Hancoek Clgur Co.s vs. Thomas
Jackson, for $35.93..
Docreos entered yesterday: Florence

M. Meonl, guardlnn. &c. vs. Willlam
Johnson Meonl ot als.. roferrlng cause
to a commlssloner in regard to sale
of real estato.

Suits Inatltutcd yesterday: Peerman
& Woody vs. Edward XV. Marable, for
11X57.'.: -....'r

HK SHOO'l'S VP TOWN. ¦£
BUT XOIIODV IS SIIfIT

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatcb.]
DANVILLE, VA., November 11..

Armed with two plstols J. Ed. Brqwn,
a young whlto man, who recently re.-
turned from the penitentlary, "shot up"
tho Tenderloln dlstrlct lato thls aftur-
noon. H'e flred several shots at a
whlte woman and then shot out tho
wlndow panes of the house. No ono
was injured, and ho was llnally arreat¬
ed af{er an excltlng chase.

PLEASANT SU3I.MEU

Rlght Food the Cuusc.

A Wia. woman says: ^
"I was run down and weak. troubled

wlth nervousness and headaohe for the
lust slx Vers. Tho loast qxcitement
would mako mo norvoua and'euuae ae-
vore headnoho.

"Thla summor I havo been eatlng
Grupe-Nuts rogttlarly und foot better
than for tho slx years past.

"J am not troublod wlth headaohe and
nervousness, nnd welgh more than .1
over havo beforo tn my llfe. I fifalned
fi lbs. tn ono week." ,

Namo glvon hy Postum Co.,'*Battle
Creok, Miloh. Read the book, "The
Uuud to Woll.vllle," ln pkgs. ^

"Tlioro's a BeiiHOn,"

'/,CASTORIA
$ho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has boonin use for ovor.SO years, has foorno tho signature of

. And has been mado undor his per-Jgjtrjfcis *onal suporvision slnce lta infancy.*-*occ*4vr. Allowno one to dccoivo you ln thln.All Gountcrfcits, Imltatiohs and "Just-as-good" are butFxpcrlmcnts that trifle wlth aud ciulunjrur tho health ofintants and Chiluren.Experlence against Experlment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmlcss substltute for Castor OU, Pare-
gorlc, Drops and Boothlng Syrups. It is Plcauaut. It )
contains nelther Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotlo
tmbstance. Its ago is its gurfranteo. It destroys Wormsnnd allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhoca nnd Wind
Collc. It relieves Tcething Tronbles, cares Constlpationnnd Flutulctacy. It assiznilates the Food, reguiatcs the
Stomach and Bowels, givlng hcalthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea.The Mothcr's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beara the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always BougM
ln Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC C.NTAUN OMHUY, Tr UUHBAV *T»_.T. larw YOSaa.ciTT.

HILLRISE
By W. B. MAXWELL,

Author of "The Ragged Messenger," "TheGuarded
Flame," Etc.

Copyright, l907,byW.B. Maxwell. All Rights Rescrved.

Chnpter III..Contlnued.

"A- Rrand young: lady you de> look,"
sald Mrs. IJrlc«. retirlng a few puoeri.
ln order the better to adnilro theygon-
eral and combined cftccl of face, flgure,
costume- "There'll he lieada turning
round all along High Streot. Lizzle
dear, when you go down for the shop-
plng."
But next morning every mark ol

couslnshlp had vanlshed. Mrs. Price
entered tho parlor where Lizzle wai"

sittlng as tlie cook-lious.kceper, antl
nothing moro." Orey. demure, solemnly
respectful, she lald down on the table u

llttle plle of trodesmen's books .with
a tln Abx full of labelled; keys,, anel
folded her kind old hands.
"Miss Lizzle.Miss," sald Mrs. Price,

as though rccltlng a lesson. "I have
brought the week's books which I kep'
bii'ck on Saturday to have ln readiiiosa
.aiid you will flnd there the most of
the keys. Thu Unon cuphoard, owliiB
to a mistako of Mary's, fs not >et
made up to th. full strtwgtlv as I
should wlsh to hand it over to you.
Mr. Crunden has said he supposes now
it will be late dinner, and you would
name tlie hour. He said that must
bo for you to declde. Ho wlll lunch
henrty, and for hlm the late dlnner
wlll bc in placo of hls supper. Of n

morning, would. you wlsh ine to !como
ln liere for tho orders or would you
come out to the kltchen?"

Lizzle at first liad not understood,
but now lt was plaln that Mrs. Prlce's
recltation conveyed the formal. glving-
over of supreme commaad.

"No, no,'" sald Lizzle; "I couldn't.
No, Prlcey, you old dear, I leave it
all to you." f

Mr/j. Price was frankly delighted.
She lihd always loved her Lizzle, and
now she'aelored her. Har hunds trem-
hled and tho keys clanked In the tln
box .as-she gathered u*» the insignla of
domestic office.
"Not look at tho books, even? Won't

you, tlear? Well, thoy- are a lot of
bother, and they'll be there for you to
look at any time you ehooso. "I'U hot
take ltbertles, Lizzle clear.Miss Lizzle,
ns I shall say lienceforth.and not
forget that you are tlio mistrcssof the
Iiouso, though you trust me to inaniige
It for yoji."
So/tlie household wns conducted as

of old by Mrs. Price, wlth Mary the
mald.succQssor to June.anel M>'s.
Gates, the cliurwonian, wife of an "old
omployo of Mr. Crunden's, who cunio
ln every day. There was no fashionable)
inodisli upheaval or intniduetlon of tlp-
top soclety methods in honor of tho
hlghly ealucated, prottily droaned.^al-
togethor ludyllko young liilatrasn.
Mr. Crunden gave hls daughter'¦ n

substantial dross allowance, and bog-
ged hor to dress liandsomoly. On moj'o
than ono occaslon ho roiiilndedo lior
that. although ho was no longer n

nioney-ea'rnlng man, thorn was no need
for oxcessove cconomy. "Don't gruelgo
yourself,' Llz. If I .seem to nviku a
poor mouth sometlmoH, it's just old
habit.but don't beliovo it. I'rjr will
to do.' I'm qulto well to da." .Tluit was
a favorito eXpreaslon of hls Avhen ho
spoko of "money. Ho took intorest In
all new hats and drossos, aud once or
twlco showed that ho hail.scanned the
shop wtndows by offering a suggestlon,

'"At Selkirk's to-day, Lizzle," ho sald,
thoughtfully. scratching his beard, "I
notlcod a very natty, styllsh, fashlon¬
ablo lian*-
"Dad," said Llzsle, smllliig. "how

do you come to icnow whether it-was
fashionable or not?"

"I' judgo that by many ,slgns," said
Mr. Crundon, with tho utmost sert-
qusness. "For one thlng, it. wns put
forward. ln the window, and the cin'd
sald,, .'Strutght. Crom Parts.' I thlnk
thnt hat would sult you,-Llzzlo."
"What was lt llkb, father?"

., "Well, my dear, I should Kay full
size.qulto lavge aiul, liandsoirio," and
Mr. Crunden bent hls gray brows aB

he .sought for approprlate words,
"Ornngo color.the inuln part. And
pui'plo in tho bows and et. cotoras.
Thore wa& a bird, too.what I. Judgod
to be a.liuiiiinlnBbirrt or paradlso--
wlth rosus.nnel other llowers.und

some frult. I think there wasa cou¬
ple of bunches of grapes or cherries.
and."

"l-'athcr!" Interrupted Llzfcie. ''How
much? That mti.it ho too much for
any hat." ,,
"Too much?" «-choed" Mr. Crunden,

not grasping what his daughter mca.pt.
"I can't eay what they asklng for It.
But do not grudge tho price, Lizzle,
If you wlsh the hat."
Sho tllfl not buy tho blrd of^paradlte

and Its et cete'ras, but ln due course
and season she secured other and less
generously furnlshed hats or tonuef
from Selklrk's fascinatlng windows,
and her father was woll satisticd wltfc
tho. result of her unprompted tnste. Ir
the town, whon hc saw her. he looked

J at her drltlcally.und then swolled
.wltli prldo. Sho was as much tho lady
as any ono from UIU Blse. Whlh
wearlng hls. hrdinary clothes hc woulii
not talk to hor1 or walk with her In
lho town: but ho loved much.on re¬

celpt of sulllclent warnliig.to -dress
Iu hls best and oscort. her to tho
Churoh of St. Bafnabas, the salo of
work at th« Town Hall, the athletic
sports of the Medford Volunteer Bat-
tallon, or nicrt-ly to slt by her sldo
durlng a qulot country drlvo In a one-
horso landnu from tho Whlto Hart
llvery stables.
Once ut least ln each year ho took

[her away for a pleasure tour. Dr.
Blake. the eminent physlcian of Hlll
Blse, had told him that the alr of Med¬
ford was enervatlng for youth. "I
sond all my young ladles for a chang-i
of alr.one month out of every twelve,"
sald Dr. Blako. "Any other alr, you
know; different alr.that is the point."
Mr. and Mlss Cruden vlsited Cornwall.
the English lake dlstrlct, the scasldo
and Inland watering places, and stayed
In brlef state at tlie very best hotcls.
Mr. Cruden. wearlng a black frock coat
at tablo d'hote. was unusually solomn
**ud sllont. Like a mother, after the
luxurlous meal, hc would watch over
hls daughter in gaudy reading rooms,
nolsy hotel lounges, where a band of
music deafened and annoyed hlm; or

ln the blg stilon whero a corpulent
conjuror producod bowls of goldfish
.from tho wlngs and talls of hls dress.
"suit, whlle the conjuror's wife sat hy
the salon wlth a plate whlch bore ono
of tho conjuror's real half-crowns and
Into whlch the (lepnrtlng audience, not
tnklng tl\o hlnt, dropped slxponces.
Aftor such un entcrtalnment Mr. Crun¬
den piu-tcd-wlth his daughter at the
foot of the grand stalixase. klssod hor,
blessod luir ln a gruff whlsper."Good
nlght. und God bless you, my dear!".
and then wlth alucrlty stamped off to
the hotel smoking-room, '.silently* to
simiko the plpe for whlch ho had
b*eon cravlng ever slnce dlri'ner.

(To bo' Contlnued To-Morrow.)

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The mari who insures hls life to
wise for his famlly.
The man who insures hls health
iswise both for hls faniHy and

- himself. ,.;
You may insure health by guard*
Ing It. It is worth guarding.
At tho first attack of disease*
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and manl-
fests itself in innumerable ways
TAKE.

Ancl save vour hoalth.
Ueovlvliiu dnlly tho ttuent l.yiiulinvei

d.vmIitn nml nll tbe gume of the »*»*..
»©u. HllSU^U'S." /


